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PIRUHU NARAIN SINCIH (Decree-holdek) v. EUP vSINGH (JpuG5ie*\x- May 4.

DEI)T0E\*
Execution o f  decree— Duties o f  execiiiiug Coiirt—A ct No. I V  o f  1SS3 

(T ransfer o f  Tro^'^erty A c t)  section ?>̂ —Deerce f o r  sale on a moriija^e 
K-rOiifjlji allowing inter est a fter date fixed f o r  ^aifinenl.
Where a dcoree for sale umler the Transfer of Property Act as framed is 

auil)iguous, the Court executing it must put ita own constructiou on it, and if 
possiljlo will construe it ai3 a clccree properly framed according to luwj 1>ut 
where there is ifo aiiib’gnity in the dccrccj the cxocutlng Court is hound to 
cxeente ife according to ita tcrmsj whether tlio decree he right or wrong. AmolaJc 
Mim V- Lachni ~Nuraiii (1) and Badsliali Begem  r. JIavdai (̂ 3) referred to,

T h e  facts o f  this case siifficieutly appear from tJie judgment 
o f  ilio Gonrt.

Paiidit Bmidav Lai, for tlie appellant.
Babii Farhati Ohciran Chatterji, for the rcspoudenfc.
B uekitt and Djllo]n', JJ. :—This is an appeal from aa order 

of the Subordinate Judge of Mainpiiri passed ia execution o f a 
decree -wliich Mabamja Pirbliii ISTarain Singb had obtaiucd 
against Raja Enp Singh. The suit in which tho dccree was 
passed was a suit upon a mortgage for recovery of a sum of 
money secured by the mortgage by sale of the property mort
gaged. The decrOG under Bection 88 of the Transfer o f Property 
Act was passed on the 27th of'May 1895 and the order absolute 
under scctiou 89 of the same Act on tlie 6th of March 1896. The 
decree was then sent for exGCution to the Collector, as the 
property ordered to be sold was ancestral property. During the 
course of those proceedings the judgmeut-debtor applied to the 
Subordinate Judge, objecting to the decree being executed for the 
full amount stated in the order absolute. The point he took was 
that the decree under section 88 did not allow interest on the 
mortgage debt-after the 27th of Novcmbor 1895. The Subordi
nate Judge, disregarding the order absolute which had been passed 
on the 6th of March 1896, allowed the objection, and, by order

First Appeal No. 216 of 18S7 froiirau order of Mauivi Muhaiimiacl Mazliur 
Husaiu Khan, Subordiaato Judge o£ Maiupuri, dated the 26th June 1897.

(1) I. L. E., 19 All., i n .  (2) Weekly Notes, 1898, p. 17.
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1898 dated the 27tL of June 1897, directed that all interest siibsGqueufc
------—" to the 27th of November 1895 should Jbo disallowed, aad ordered

the execution clerk to ‘̂ prepare n correct account ”  of the moaey 
due on the mortgage; that is to say, the Subordinate Judge 

Rnp SiifGH. pj.actically directed the preparation of a new order absolute, 
notwithstanding that no appeal had been preferred agaiust the 
order absolute prepared ou the Gth of March 1896. lu our opin
ion the latter order absolute is now final and conclusive in the 
case. It is contended by the respondent’s vakil that his client 
was not properly served with notico of the application on whioh 
that order was made, and that he did not come to know of it 
until notice Avas served on him under section 248 of the Code, 
of Civil Procedure. Whether that statemeat bo true or not is 
immaterial hero. I f  the respondent was unaware of the procoed™ 
ings taken to have that decree prepared;, he might perhaps have 
applied under section 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure to 
Lave that order absolute set aside, or ho might have asked 
fora review of jttdgmsut, or he might have appealed agaiust 
it to a higher tribunal. He adopted aidther o f these oonrso,?. 
That order absolute, as we have s.iid before, is now final and 
(ionclusivc, and this Court sitting as an exeaution Court cannot 
enter into the question as to whether that order absolute, which 
is the decree in execution before us, was or was not properly 
prepared. All that this Court as an execution Court can do is tO: 
see that that decree is exeauted as it stands. There can bo no doubt 
tliafc the order absolute does give the decreo-holder interest after' 
the 27th of JTovember 1895. On this finding it is almost nune- 
cessary for us to enter into the question as to whether the decree 
under section 88 passed on the 27th of May 1895 did or did not 
give interest after the 27th of November 1895. On that point, 
however, we have no doubt. That decree deolared that on the, 
date first mentioned Rs. 47,410'4 will be payable to the plaintiff. 
Of that sum lls. 40 0̂00 was the principal sum secured by the 
mortgage, Ks. 5,412 was for. interest up to the date of suit as 
mentioned in the plaint, and the remaind®r, Rs. 1,984-4, we|!e:
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for co t̂s of the suit. This sum o f forLy-seven thousand four 
liimdrecl find odd rupeos did not iLiclude any interest after the 
date of the institution of the suit. The decree then goca on to 
provide for interest between the institution ot‘ the suit and tlie 
27th of November 1S95, by dhvxjting the judgment-debtor to 
pay Es. 47,410-4; 0 vs’ ith interest during the pendency of the 
suit on the 27th of JlovembeL'1895. It then went on to direct 
that the defendant should pay futare interest at one per cent. 
per mensem^ »It does not iu so many AYords say that that interest 
shall run up to the date of payment, but we have no hesitation in 
finding that such was the meaniug' and intention of the deoree. 
Therefore, in our opinion the order absolute passed on the 6th of 
March 1896 was right in allowing interest subsequent to the 27th 
of November 1895. It was contended that the Court hearing 
the suit had no power to award intereist after the 27th of Novem
ber 1895, and in suppart of that proposition the Cfise of Amolak 
JRavi V. Laclimi Narain (1) was cited. In onr opinion that 
case doss not apply here, as explained by one of us in the case 
of Badshah Begam v. Musammat Hardai (2). I f  there were 
any ambiguity in the decree under section 88 and the execution 
Court had to construe that ambiguous decree, the execution Court 
would no doubt be right in assuming that the decree was one 
strictly within the terms of the law and that it refused post diem 
interest. Such, however, is not the asm here. Wq are of opinion 
that the decree under section 88 clearly and unambiguously 
allowed interest subsequent to tho 27th of November 1895. 
For the above reasons ŵ e are of opinion that the order of the 
Subordinate Judge must be reversed. "We therefore allow this 
appeal, and, setting aside the order of the Subordinate Judge, we 
d̂ii’ect that execution shall proceed as heretofore on the order abso

lute of March 1896, by which interest was allowed after the 27tli of 
November 1895. The appellant will have his costs in this Court.

Appeal decreed,
(t) I. L, E., 19 All., Iv4 (2) Weekly Notes, 1898, p. ir.
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